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Scientific objectives

The need for dean processes and saJe products is *re essence of green

chemistry which is linled to environmental protection and the demand for quality

and value added producb.

These processes apply to all sectors of economic activity and are one of the

main European Union strategies to protect the environment. The concern in the

European Union for sustainable development issues led to the adoption of processes

which are environmentally friendly, in order to help to reduce waste and

environmental pollution through the exploitation of natural resources and energy.

Traditional extraction methods used to obtain these types of products have

several drawbacks; they are time consuming, laborious, low selectivi$ andf or low

extraction yields. Nloreover, these haditionai techniques employ large amounts of

toxic solvents.Nowadays, exfuaction methods which are able to overcome the above

mentioned fuawbacks are being studied (e.g.Supercritical fluid extraction),

Supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) and pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) are some

of the more promising processes. These extraction techniques provide higher

selectivity, shorter extraction time and do not use toxic organic solvenb.

Use of supercritical fluid extraction (SFE) and pressurized iiquid exhaction (PLE) has

opened a modern and extensive research field with practical application in many

fields such as food industry, agricultural products processing, pharmaceutical and

nutraceutical industy, cosmetics etc.

In the last years, many research publications were dedicated to so-called

"functional foods" and "nutraceuticals". Research on fr:nctionai ingredients was

showing promising prospects regarding the utility of s'uch ingredients in fooC

products, thereby improving the for benefis for consumer health and for the

manufacturers.

The term "functional food" was coined in ]apan in the early 1980s describing th-e

products that were meant to reduce the high costs in the provision of health and iife

o,uality. A firnctional food is one that can provide additional physiological benefil

other than energy and nukition (Goldberg, 1996). Based on this definition, currently

PhD student Tudor Lucian Miron
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ihe athibute "functionai" means food that ir"rduce beneficiai eff'ects for one or more

physioiogical functions, increase r,r'ellness andfor reduce the risk of certain diseases

(Guarneri and Azpiroz, 2005).

This definiticn includes Lhree irrtportant aspectsr

i) the functional effect is different than the nutritious

2) the F.urctional effect must be demonstrated satisfactorily

3) the l;enefii can ctinsist in a"n improvement of a phlzsi6lsti"ul function or in a

reduction of risk of developing a patholop;ical process.

Frequently, functionai foods are obtained from tratlitional foods eruiched lrith

an iagredient able to provide or promote a beneficial acfion fbr human health. These

are the so-called f.unctional in$edients.

These ingred"ients are preferred by consurners to have a natural origin (l.e. non

s,vnthef,c origin) being commonly exkacted from natural soluces such as plants, food

by products or even algae and microalgae.a

Bioactive con'.pounds responsible for the beneficial effect may be present

natura-lly in funcdonal foods, or can be formed or added in the product during

processing. Therefore, there were de"-eloped twc terms/ depending of the

incorporation conditions: product enriched when bioactive compounds increases by

increasing the original that are found in small quantities and fortifuri product when

supplemented compounds were not present in the original food.

PhD thesis entitled: Obtaining and characterizafion of some vegetal exkacts

with biologically active potential from aromatic plants has the main objective of the

study bioactive potential of aromatic piants from spontaneous flora of Romania,

oregano, wild thyme and tarragon by applying modem and efficient methods of

extraction, chemical characterization of exhacts and evaluation of physiological

properties (antioxidant capacity, antimicrobial activity and prebiotic effect).

In this context the doctoral program studies focused on the following

objectives:

- Study of bioactive potential of aromatic plants from spontaneous flora of

Romania (oregano, wild thl,rne and tarragon) by applying modern extraction

techniques, pressurized liquid extraction (PLE) (with different solvents and

PhD student Tudor Lucim Miron {ffii
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different temperatures) and supercritical fluid exkaction (SFE) as sample

preparation technique for the analysis of target compounds from natural

products and foods.

- ln oitro characterization of bioactive properties of extacts by evaluating total

polyphenol content, antioxidant capacity, antimicrobial activity and prebiotic

effect.

- Chemicai characterization of the obtained exhacts by chromatography (FIPLC

and GC) coupled with mass spectrometry (MS) to identify bioactive

compounds.

- Stabitity and solubility evaluation of bioactive compounds from the obtained

extacb and delivery {or use in food systems by microemulsiors.

For carrying out the research, according to the scientific objectives of the PhD thesis,

a modern research infrastructure was used:

- Integrated Research arrd Formation Center for Apllied Biotechnology in Food

industry - Bioaliment Pladorm (www.bioaliment.ugal.ro), Faculty o{ Food

Science and Engineering, "Dunarea de ]os" University of Gaiati

- FOODOMICS Laboratories, institute of Food Science Research, Madrid, Spain

PhD student Tudor Lucian Miron gffi
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PhD THESIS STRUCTURE

The PhD manuscript is presented on 1fl pages and it is divided into two parts as

follcv;s: I. Literature review, which contains 4 chapters and IL Original

c<-:ntributions and perspectives structured on 7 chapters. i'he manuscript

contains 52 figures and graphs and 7 Tables.

D LITEITATLIRE REVIEW, is divided in four chapters with the follorving

topics:

Chapter 1, entitled Bioactive compounds from planis and the impact on

iife quality is divided in two subchapters lhat describe the main categcries

of bioactive compouncis, fheir classification and how they act in uitto to

improve the consumers' health.

Chapter 2, entitled Aromatic plants of autochthonous flora: taxonomy

and phytochemical composition is divided into three subchapters,

describing the planis used to obtain bioactive compounds. It present a

description of the characteristics of these plants in order to identiry them as

well as the geographical area where they naturally grow (spontaneous

flora). Furthermore, are given reierences tc relevant iiteratirre data for the

phytochemical composition of plants used for exhaction of bioactive

compounds.

Chapter 3, entitied Modern exfraction techniques and characterization of

bioactive compounds from plants is divided into four subchapters" The

first two subchapters describe the main modern cxtraction techniques of

bioactive compounds such as supercritical fluid extraction (S!E) and

pressurized liquid exkaction (PLE). The next two subchapters contain a

description of separation and identiflcation of bioactive compounds.

Chapter 4, entitled Solubility, stability and delivery of bioactive

compounds in food systems by microemuleione is refering to the

importance of mictoemulsions on the solubility and stability of bioaciive

compounds and also the contribution of microemulsions to deliver

PhD student Tudor Lucian Miron ,ffiffi
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bioactive compounds in food. It also described the main components of

microemulsions, the importance and tole of each component for obbaining

and stabilizing of microemulsions.

II) ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS AND PERSPECTryES cover the original

results obtained in this study and it is dlvided in seven chapters, as it follows:

r Chapter 5, entitled Preliminary study of obtaining and functional

characterization of some vegetal exkacts from aromatic plants presents

the results obtained by a classic method of bioactive compounds extraction

from oregano (Origanum oulgare L.), tanagon (Artemisia dracunculus) and

wild thyme. Characterization was performed to determine the total

phenolic content by Folin-Cioc6lteu method and the antioxidant capacity,

using photochemiluminiscence method (PCL).

o Chapter 6, entitled Chemical and functional characterization of essential

oils from aromatic plants obtained by supercritical fluid exkaction (SFE)

presents the results of the study conceming the obtaining anC

characterization of essential oiis from oregano and wild thyme. The

optimization of exhaction conditions was carried out using the Taguchi

experimental design. Ior evaluation of the frmctional properties of

essential oils, total phenoiic content antioxidant capacity (DPPH method)

and antimicrobial activity were analyzed. Separation and identification of

bioactive compounds were performed by gas chromatography coupled

with mass spechometry (GC-MS).

. Chapter 7, entitled Chemical and functional characterization of bioactive

pressurized extraets of Romanian aromatic plants presenb the results of

the study for obtaining and characterization of bioactive pressurized

extuacts from oregano, tarragon and wild thyme. Different PLE conditior,s

were tested including exkaction with water, ethanoi and their mixtures ;n

a wide range of extraction temperatures (50-200 "C). PLE was used as

green and sustainable extraction technique while functional

characterization was carried out by using different in-aitro assavs,

including total phenols determination as well as two different antioxidant

PhD student Tudor Lucian Miron
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capacity assays (DPPH and TEAC), antimicrobial activity and prebiotic

effect. Moreover, extracts were chemically characterizeC by using a LC-

MS/MS method to correlate the antioxidant activities with the particular

chemical composition.

. Chapter 8, entitled Studies of solubility, stability and delivery of

bioacfive compounds from aromatic plants presents the results obtaineC

using microemulsions as solubilization and stabilization systerrs of

oregano and wild thyme extracts obtained by PLE. The solubility of the

exhacts was tested in different vegetable oils. In order to obtain and

stabilize the microemulsions, di-fferent ratios of vegetable oil were use<i:

su.rfactanl cosoivenl PLE exkacts were solubilised in microemulsions and

were delivered in fresh pear juice, with tl-re aim to improve the antioxidant

capacity. The results were compared with those obtained by adding two

synthetic antioxidants: butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) and butylated

hydroxytoluene (BIIT).

r Chapter 9 covers the General conclusions which point out the scientifical

characberistics and the application of the PhD thesis focused on obtaining,

characterization and evaluation of biologically active exhacts of aromatic

plants of spontaneous flora from Romania.

' Chapters 10 and 11 summarize the origirnl contuibutions of the FhD

research siage, the impact on the knowledge developmenf perspectives for

futwe research, as well the the results dissemination.

PhD studmtTudor Lucian Miron ffi
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II. ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS AND PERSPECTIVES

5. Preliminary study of obtaining and functional characterization of
some vegetal extracts from aromatic plants

5.2. Materials and methods

Plant samples

Tfuee plant materials dried, belonging to tfuee botanical families, which are

commonly consumed in Romania, were chosen for this sfudy: oregano (Origanum

urlgare), tarragon (Artemisia dracunculus) and wild iltyme (Thymus setyllum). T"he

plant samples were obtained from a herbalisf s shop in Galati Romania.

Solvents and chemicals

Gallic acid and ethanol were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Cheinie

(Steinheim, Germany). Standard Folin-Ciocalteu's phenol reagent and anhydrous

sodium carbonate were obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). ACL

(Antioxidant Capacify of Uposoluble substance) kits, Trolox ((S)-(2)-6-hydroxy-

2,5,7,8-teframethyl-chroman-2-carboxylic acid) were purchased from Analytik Jena

AG, Jena, Germany. Ulha pure water was used for the experiments.

5.2.1. Phenolic compounds exkaction

Dry plants were extracted by varying concenhations (V95y,) of ethanol. Among

various exhacts the highest phenolic containing exfoacts (70% ethanol) were chosen

for further analysis. 10 g of plant were brought to 100 mL 70% ethanol, The mixture

was left 24 hours for maceration at room temperature (20 'C) and thm put in an

ultrasonic bath at 6A "C,2 h. The suspension was then vacuum filtered through a

ceramic filter with the porosity of 40 pm and cenhifuged at 10,000 rpm, 15 min. The

ethanol was completely removed by vacuum concentator (Martin Cfuist), at 50'C to

give a viscous mass. The crude extracts were stored at 0-4 "C before analysis.

PhD studentTudor Lucian Miron ffi
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5.2.2. Determination of the Antioxidant Capacity of Lipid-Soluble (ACL)

Compounds by the Photochemiluminescence (PCL) Method

PCL analysis for determining the antioxidant capacity of the plant exfacts

was carried out with a Photochem apparatus (Analytik Jena, Leipzig, Germaay)

against superoxide anion radicals generated from luminol, a photosensitizer, when

exposed to W light. The antioxidant capacity of 70% ethanol extracts of plants was

measured using ACL kits provided by the maaulacturer designed to measure the

antioxidant activity of lipophilic compounds. In ACL studies, the kinetic light

emission curve, which exhibits no lag phase, was monitored for 180 s and expressed

as micromoles of Trolox per gram of drv matter. The areas under the curves were

calculated using PCLsoft control and analysis software. As greater concentrations of

Trolox working solutions were added to the assay medium, a marked reduction in

the magnitude of the PCL signal and hence the area calculated from the integral was

observed. This inhibition was used as a parameter for quantification and related to

the decrease in the integral of PCL intensities caused by varying concentrations of

Trolox. The observed inhibition of the signal was plotted against the concmtuation of

Trolox added to the assay medium. The concentration of the added extract solution

was such that the generabd luminescence during the 180 s sampling interval fell

within the limits of the standard curve.

5.2.3. Determination of total phenolic content by Folin-Ciocalteu method

The total phenolic content (TPC) was determined by spectrophotometry, using

gallic acid as standard, according to the method described by the International

Organization for Standardization (ISO) 1,4502-'1. Briefly, 1.0 mL of diluted sample

extract was transferred in duplicate to separate tubes containing 5.0 mL of. L/fi
dilution of Folin- Ciocalteu's reagent in water. Theru 4.0 mL of sodium carbonate

solution (7.5"/" w/v) was added. The tubes were allowed to stand at room

temperafure for 60 min before absorbance was measured against water at 765 nrr..

The TPC was expressed as gallic acid equivalents (GAE) in g/100 g material. The

concentration of polyphenols in samples was derived from a standard curve of gallic

acid ranging from 10 to 50 pg/mL.
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5,3. Results and discussion

The purpose of this study was to quantify and compare the antioxidant

capacities of tfuee plants from Romania. krdeed, an increasing interest in the health

benefits of plants has led to the inclusion of plant extracts in dietaw supplements and

functional food.

oregano (origanum wlgare), tarragon (Artemisin dracuncalus) and wild thyrne

(Thymus xrpyllum) accumulate large amounts of phenoiic compounds. [n accordance

with the dry weight of the extract, the total phenolic content of the studied plant

exiracls decreased as follows: oregano (oiganum oulgare) > barragon (Artemisia

dranunculus)> wild thyme (Thymus serpyllum) (fig 5.3)

Fisure 5.3. rotui p**.ori.T.Tl", "*,; ";* 

r^'ild*r1me

Photochem@ apparatus and method allow a precise determination of rhe

antioxidant capaclty of lipid-soluble (ACL) compounds and are efficient in tin:.e and

cost (Apati et a1., 2003). Free radicais are generated in the measuring system itself by

means cf photosensitizer, The free radicals were detected by their reaction with the

chemiluminogenic substance. Luminol played double role as photosensitizer and

also as oxygen radical detection reagent. In the presence of substances in pient

exhacfs which act as radical traps, the intensity of the pcl was attenuated accordirrg

to the concentration. ln this way, the antiradical properties of the analyzed

substances could reliably be quantified.

Bq
:E
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Figure 5.4, Antioxiciant activity ol lipid-soluble components of three plant extracts as

measured by photochemiluminescence.

[WT] -wild thyme, [WO] - oregano and [T]-tarragon. 1-4 are holox standards: 5, 10,

20,30 pl.

Antioxidant acti.rities measured using PCL methods are shown in figwe 5.4 and

figure 5.5. The results for arornatic plaats are presented in equivalent concentration

units of holox (figure 5.5).

Oregmo Tffigon r,A/ild thyrc

Figure 5.5. Lipid soluble antioxidant capacity determined by photochemiluminiscence of
oregano, tarragon and wild thyme ethanolic extracts
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Differences between the results were likely due to genotypic and

environmental differences (climate, locatioru temperafure, fertility, diseases and pest

exposure) within species, choice of parts tested time of taking samples.

The stoong antioxidant activity of oregano (Oiganum aulgare) provided from

Romania was expected on the basis of the fiterature (Exarchou, Nenadis, Tsimidou,

Gerothanassis, Troganis & Boskou, 2002), (Wojdylo et aI., 200e, (Shan, Ca! Sun &

Corke, 2005), (Ivanova, Gerova, Chervenkov & yankova, 2005).

Our results showed that oregano (Origanum oulgare), tarragon (Artemisia

dracunculus) and wild fl'tyme (Thymus serpyllum) were rich in phe.nolic corxtituents

and had good antioxidant capacity. The results prove the importance of phenolic

cornpouads in the antioxidant beha-rior of spice extracLs anci also that they contribute

significantly to the antioxidant activity of lipid-solubie components. Therefore,

qualitative and quantitative analysis of major individual phenols in the spices could

be helpfui in explaining the relationships between total antioxidant capacity and total

phenolic contents in the species.

5,4. Conclusions

The total phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of tfuee different plants

from Romania were measured. The results showed the high phenolic content and

antioxidant capacify and provide useful information like the potential use of plants

as a natural source of antioxidants and as a value-added product in the preparation

of functional food ingredients and/or for eruichment of certain prociucts.

Providing a reliable analytical method to detect the antioxida^t capacities at

very 1ow concentrations of antioxidani in the sample is of major interest.

Photochemiluminescence anaiysis provides many adva^tages over the other

methodologies. It is simple, quick, sensitive, economicai, convenien! and reliable.

The resulb support the possibiiity that these plants, which are commonly used

in the Romarrian diet as condiments or decoctions, can show protective effects on

human healfh. However, further in uioo invesigations on the absorption and

metabolism of plants' bioacfives are stili necessaly to further shed light on theu

efficary for disease risk reduction.
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5, Chenicai anC functiona! characterizafion of easential oils from aromatic plants

obtained by supercritical fluid. extraction (SFE)

6.2. Materials and methods

The plant samples were obtained from a herbalist's shop in Galati, Romania,

Samples were stored at 4"C until use for extraction.

Ethanol absolute was from Prolabo (Madrid Spain). Ulhapure water quaLtv-

(i8.2 MA cm) with 1-5 ppb total organic carbon (TOC) and <0.001 EUlmL pyrogen

levels was produced in-house using a laboratory rvater purification Milli-Q Synthesis

A10 s.vstem from Millipore (Bilierica,USA).

1,1-Diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyi hydrate (DPPH, 95'/, p:urigr) vras obtaired

from Sigma-Aldrich (Madrid, Spain), ethanol frorr, WVR BDH Prolabo (Madricl,

Spain) and methanol from Panreac Quimica (Barcelona, Spain). Folin-Ciocalteau

phenol reagent and sodium carbonate (NazCOs) were acquired fror', Merck

(Darmstad! Germany) whereas anticxidant standards, i.e. gallic acid was supplied

by Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Carbon dioxide (CO2) liquefied at irigh

pressure used in supercritical fluid exkaction was supplied by Praxair (Madriri,

Spain). Washed glass wool chemically pure was acquired from Panreac.

Dimethyi sulfoxide (DMSO), parily 99.9% was purchased from Fluke

(Switzeland).

Escherichia coll ATCC 25922 was used for evaluafion of the antimicrobial

activity of essent'ra.l oils obtained by supercriticai fluid exhaction (SFE).

6.2,1. Supercritical fluid exkaction (SFE)

The supercritical exkaction apparatus used to perform the experiments is

schematically presented in Fig. 5.2. The equipment is based on a Suprex Prep Master

(SuprexCorporatioruPittsburg, PA,USA) with several modifications. It has a

thermostatic oven heated by air convection where the extraction cell (with

approximately 10 cm3 of intemal volume) containing the sample is piaced. A pre-

heater system was employed by placing a heating coil inside a giycerin bath (fP

Selecta Agimatic N ,|P Selecta S.A., Abrera, Spain) to guarantee that the ftuid

employed in all the experimenb reaches the high pressure vessel at the target

temperature. The system is also equipped with a.suprex solvent {odifier pump.
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Figure 5,2 Schematic diagram of the supercritical fluid extraction apparatus used in
this work. The equipment consists in a heated high pressure cell in which scCO2
liquefied +co-solvent is introduced, followed by a depressurization system.

After the modifier pump, a check valve (Swagelok SS-CHS2-BU-10, Swagelok

Corporation, Solon, OH, USA) was used. Another Swagelok check valve and a

micrometering valve (Hoke SS-SS4-BU-VH, Hoke Incorporated, Spartanburg, SC,

USA) were placed after the extraction cell to manually control the flow. A linear

reskictor consisting on a silica capillary (50cmx75 pm i.d.) was used to control siow

decompression of the system. Carbon dioxide flow rate was rneasured by a

computer-controlled mass flora, meter (EL-FLOW N{assFlowMeter/Controller F-

lllC,Bronkhorst High-Tech BV, AKRuurlo, TheNetherlands).

6.2.5 Gas chromatography -maes spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis of essentiai oils

The bioactive compounds {rom essential oils were analyzed with a Shimadzu

QP2010 GC system coupled to a quadrupole mass spectrometry, The colurm used in

the GC was a fused silica capillary column (inside diameter,30 m by 0.25 mm) coated

with a 0.25 pm layer of SE-54 (Quadrex Corp. Woodbridge, USA). The method used

was formerly described by Herrero et a1,2006. The injection was carried out at 250 ,C

in split mode (ratio 1:20). The volume of injection was L0 pl. The essential oils were
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injected at a concentration of 10 mg/m1. Helium was the carrier gas (7 psi). The oven

temperature was prograrruned as follows: 40 'C as the initial temperature

(maintained for 2 min) to 150 'C in 24 min at 5 "C/min and from 150 'C to a final

temperatue of 300 'C at 15 "C/min,

A solvent delay of 4 min was selected before anaiyzing the compounds

reaching the MS. Compounds were tentatively identilied by MS in SCAN mode,

using a mass interval ranging from 35 to 450. Their specha were compared with

those in a MS library fl{iley Registry of Mass Spectral Data) with data found in the

literature. Ariditionaly, in order to identify compounds more precisely, their linear

retention indices (RI) were used when possible. Mixtr:res from n-octane to r-

docosane (Aldrich, Sigma-Aldrich Chemie, Steinheim, Germany) dissolved in zr-

hexane were employed {or linear ltl calculations.

6.2.6 Optimization methods and statistical processing of experimental data

Using the L9 (3)4 Taguchi design matrix, four variables at three levels each

were investigated for the SFE process table 6.1

Tabelul 6.L. The investigated variables and their levels

Pressure, atm,

Temperature,'C

Static time, minute

Percentage of ethanol %

100

40

60

0

200

50

90

7

300

60

120

L4

SigmaPlot 1.1.0 Program was emploved for statistical analysis of &e data with

the level of significance set at 95%. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used

to assess statistical differences between extactions. Differences were considered

significandy different at a value of p < 0.05.

6.3, Results and digcussion

Different piuameters affecting the exhaction yield of the extraction and

composition of the extracts were obhined. In fac! pressure/ temperafure, exhaction

time and modifier percentage are the most important factors.
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Under the analytical conditions tested, the exhaction yield ranged between

0.11 and4.69"/, (figure 6.6).

Figure 6.6 Extraction yield

Extraction yield was higher for a-Il extraction conditions when ethanol was

used as modifier. Ethanol is used as modifier because COz is a nonpolar compound

and is difficuit to extract polar compounds such as those found in plants, but this can

be solved easily by using a small amount of ethanol.

Compared to other plants, oregano matrix is relatively soft having ar

extensive influence in the efficienry of the supercritical fluid extraction,

Optimization of the extraction process take into account to obtain essential

oils with different phenolic content and antioxidant capacity.

The correlation between changes in the extraction Parameters and functionai

qualitv of exbacts, expressed as total phenolic content and antioxidaat capacity are

shown in figure 6.7 and 6.8. Experimental datashowed that the most important factor

for obtaining essential oils with a fugher phenolic content is modifier.

-v

2

+-s
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Obtaining and characterization of some vegstal extracts with biologically active potcntial ftom aromtic P1ilts

Figure 6.7 Variation of total phenolic content (mg gallic acid/g dry weight), for the

supercritical extraction o{ essential oils from oregano and wild th}..rne

As shown in figure 6.7 the highest phenolic content was obtained at a pressure

of 300 atrr, 50 'C, for 60 minutes a^d 14o/o ethanol. Moreover, the total phenolic

content increased with increasing Percentage of ethanol in all the experimental

conditions tested.

As shown in figure 5.8, higher antioxidant caPaciq/ was obtained when using

ethanoi as modifier, and wild thyme extracts were most active. The best results were

obtained at 300 atm, 50 "C, 60 min and 14 % ethanol.
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Figure 6.8' Correlation befween process parameters and antioxidant capacity (ECso,
pglml-) of essential oils

6.3. Gas chromatography -mass speckometry (GC-MS) analysis of essential oils

Antioxidant capacity measured by ECso value of oregano essential oi-ls was

very low, and this is ciearly corelated with ib chemical composition

The chemical composition of essential oils was anaTyzed using gas

chromatography-mass spectrometry. There were identilied L8 constituents in the

essential oil of oregano that represent 52.22/o of the components in the essential oil

(figure 6.10, table 6.3).

The mair compouads identified in oregano essential oi1 were caryophyllene

oxide (11.23 9ri), phytol (9.08%), neophytadiene (6,92 %) and trans-sabinene hydrate

(5.357;). Also, other important corrpounds from oregano essential oils w{th

antioaxidant capacity were identified: Germacrene D (9,1,0y,), a-telpineol (Z,gg %), p-

caryophyllene (2,92%), borneol (1,80%), linalool (0,S0%), carvacrol i0,45 %).
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Figure 6.10 Cromatography profile (GC-MS analysis) of oregano essential cils
obtained by supercritical fluid exhaction (200 atm, 60 "C, 60 min and 7% ethanol

In terms of identifying specific consdtuents of wild th)rme essential oii 25

compou-nds were identified, representing 74.39 y, of the essential oil composition

(figure 6.11", table 6.3). The major compounds identified in this oil were thymol (13.99

% ) and cawacrol (29.86'/,),

Figure 5,11 Cromatography profile (GC-MS analysis) of oregano essentiai oils
obtained by superaitical fluid exhaction (200 aun,40 'C, 90 min arrd 14% ethanol
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Other major compounds identified in wild thyme essential oi were p-

bisabolen (6.0e %), neophytadiene (4.39 %), p-caryophyltene (4.39 y"), phytol (Z.Zg %)

caryophyllene oxide (1.99 %) and bomeol (1.45 %).

TabeIuI 6.3. Bioactive compounds identified by GC-MS in the essential oils of
oregano and wild thyme

RetenHon
tine, mi

Retention
indices, Ir

Relative content*,70

Identified compounds Oiganum
aulgare

Thymus
serpylluffi

1. 12.93

2. 13.47

3. L4,47

4. 14.75

5. 15.45

6. L6.06

7. 16.86

8. 17.12
9. 19.59

10. 79.70

11,. 20.A9

12. 20.22

13. 22.9L

L4. 23.20

15. 24.34

1.6. 25.08

1.7. 25.86

18. 26.51,

19. 26.89

20. 27.03

2-t. 27.-14

22. 27.41

23. 28,27

24. 28.37
25. 30.35

992.88 1-Octen-3-ol
1013.02 3-Octanol
1,044.03 para-cymene
1052.7L 1,8 cineole
1074.42 cis-ocimene
1093.33 cis-sabinene hydrat
1118.1,4 Linalool
1\26.20 hans-sabinenhydrat
1,203.22 Bomeol
1207,16 Terpinen-4-o1
1221.1-L p-cimen-8-ol
1225.76 c-terpineoi
L322.00 Thymol
1332.38 Carvacrol
1373.17 q-terpinylacetate
1399,64 p-burbonene
1451,33 p -caryophy1lene
1494.67 q - humulen
1520.00 germacrene D
1,529.33 Farnesene

L536.67 p - bisabolen
L554.67 p-sesquiphelandrene

1618.46 Spathulenol
1,628.72 caryophyllmeoxide
1840.13 Neophytadiene

0.44

1.53

0.80
5.35

1.80

0.45

2.99

o"-45

0.59

2.92

L.01

3.10

0.69

1.24

7.63

11.23

6.92

9.08

0.79

1.60

1.37

0.35

0.57

0.69

0.32

0.44
-1.45

0.30

4.22

0.17

13.99

29.86

0.79

0,18

4.39

0.39
0.29

5.08

0.19

4.25

1..99

4.93

2,7926. 32.45 2127.41, Phvtol
*Extrrction conditions; 200 akn, 50 'C , 60 min aad.7% ethmol, for oregaro; 200 atrn, 40 "C 90 min

and14 % ethanol, for wild thyme

6.4. Conclusions

Ii has been d.emonstrated the utility of supercritical fluid exhaction (SFE)
using CO2 as solvent and ethanol as modifier to obtain essential oils.
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The highest extraction yields were: 200 atm, 60 'C, 60 min and 7% ethanol for

oregano and 200 atm,40 oC, 90 ndn and 14 % ethanol for wild thyme.

The addition of ethanol as modifier significantly enhanced the extraction

efficiency o{ pollphenols and antiofdant caPacity of essential oils comparing rvith

essential oils obtained w'ith pure COz.

The composition of essential ofu of oregano and wiid thyme was determined

by gas chromatography mass sPechomeky. Thus, 26 bioactive compounds were

identified.These contribute to the total antioxidant capacity of the studied essential

oils. The most important are: thymol, carvacrol, germacrene D, 1.8 cineole, linalool,

borneol.

The results may suggest that the supercritical essential oils possess

compounds with antioxidant activiS, and therefore can be used as a natural

preservative in food industrY.

7. Chemical and functional characterization of bioactive Pressurized
exhacts from aromatic plants

7.2. Materials and methods

Samples and chemicals

Three different plants, belonging to three botanical farr.ilies which are

commonly grown in Romania, were chosen for this sfudy: oregano (Origanum

oulgnre), tarragon (Arttmisia dracunculus) and wild +hyme (Thymus serpyllum). Tne

plant samples were obtained from a local herbalisfs shop (Galati, Romania) and

dried using a traditional method.

2,2-Diphenyl-1.-picrylhydrazyl hydrate (DPPH, 95% puity) was obtained

from Sigma-Aldrich (Madrid, Spain), ethanol from VINR BDH Prolabo (Madrid,

Spain) and methanol from Panreac Quimica (Barcelon4 Span). 2,l-azinobis (3-

ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulfonic acid) (ABTS) was purchased from Fluka (Buchs,

Switzerland). Folin-Ciocalteau phenol reagent and sodium carbonate (NazCO:) were

acquired from Merck (Darmstadt Germany) whereas antioxidant standards, i.e.,

gallic acid and 6-hydrory-2,5,7,8-te&amethylchroman-2-carborylic acid (Trolox)

were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). COz (N-a8) was provided by
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Praxair (Madrid, Spain). The water used was Milli-Q Water (Miliipore, Billeric4 MA,

USA). For the LPLC-MS/MS analyses, MS grade ACN and water ftom LabScan

(Dublir; Ireland) were employed.

Probiotic lactic acid cultures, Lactobacillus acid.ophitus and l-nctobacitlus casei

were provided from Chr. Hansen, Denmark, as freeze-dried commercial starters. The

storage and maintenance of the cultures were carried out according to the

recommendation of the manuJacturers. Dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO, 99.9 "/. pwi|y)
was obtained from Fluke (Switzerland). 2,2-Diphenyl-1.-picrylhydrazyl hydrate

(DPPH, 95 o/. pun\r) was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany). Folin-

Ciocalteau phenol reagent and sodium carbonate (NazCOs) were acquired from

Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) whereas galliq asi4 was supplied by Sigma-Aldrich

(Steinheim, Germany).

7.2.1. Pressurized liquid exkaction (PLE)

PLE extractions of plants were performed using an accelerated solvent

exhactor (ASE 200, Dionex, Sunnwale, CA, USA). Two different solvents (i.e,, water

and ethanol) and their rnixtures were used in order to obtain extracts with different

compositions. Extractions using either 700% water or 100% ethanol were performed

at four different exhaction temperatures (50, 100, 150, 200 .C). In order to test the

influence of the solvent composition, extractions using water/ethanol mixtures were

performed at a fixed temperatue of L00'C. The extraction time was maintained

constant for all the experimenb (20 min). An exkaction cell heat-up step was carried

out for a given time prior to any extraction. The warming-up time changed

depending on the extraction temperafure (i.e.,5 min when the extraction temperature

was 50 and 100"C,7 min if the extraction temperatffe was 150oC, and 9 min if the

exbaction temperature was 200'C). A11 extractions were done using L'J. mL exkaction

cells, containing 1.5 of sample. livhen water was used for the extraction. the

exkaction cell was filled with sand mixture on the top of the sample (2,0 g of sand) to

prevent the clogging of the system. Extraction procedure is as follows: (i) sample is

loaded into cefi (ii) cell is filled with solvent up to a pressure of 1500 psi (1 psi =

6894.76 Pa), (iii) heat-up time is applied (ir,) static extraction takes place (i.e. 20 min)

in which all system valvcs are closed, (v) cell is rinsed (with 60 % cell volume using
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extraction solvent), (vi) solvent is purged from cell with Nz gas and (vii)

depressurization takes place. Between extractions, a rinse o{ the complete system was

made in order to overcome any carry-over.

Once exhactions were finished, solvents were removed. For the evaporation of

the etha;rol, a Rotavapor R-210 (from Buchi Labortechnik AG, Flawil, Switzerland)

was used. The water exfoacts wele lyophilized using a freeze-dryer (Labconco

Corporatiory Missouri, USA).

2,6. LC-MSINIS analyses.

The LC-MS/MS analyses w'ere carried out using an Accela (Thermo Scientific,

San lose, CA) liquid chromatograph equipped rnith a DAD and an autosampler. The

chromatograph was coupled to a TSQ Quantum (Thermo Scientific) kiple

quadrupole mass spectrometer via an electrospray interface. The analytical

conditions employed consisted of a Hypersil Crs-AR column (150 mrnx4.6 mm, d.p, 3

pm) (Thermo Scientific) using as mobile phases ACN (0.1% formic acid, A) and water

(0.1% formic acid, B) eluted according to the following gradient 0 trtin,95oA B; 5 min,

95% B; 35 mry 40% B; 55 min, 57o B; 60 mi+ 5ol B; 65 min, 95% B;70 min, 95% B. The

optimum flow rate was 0.4 ml/min while the injection volume was 10 UL. The diode

array detector recorded the spectra from 200 to 500 nm.

The MS arralyzer was operated under ESI negative mode with *re following

parameters: Q1 and Q3 resolution ol O.7 Da Fl IHM; scan width, 0.010 Da; scan time,

0.206 s; spray voltage, 3000 V; sheath gas pressure/ 35 psi; auxiliary gas pressure, 5

psi; capillary temperature,350 oC, skimmer offset (MS/MS experiments),30 V.

Functional characterization of bioactive pressurized extracts from aromatic plants

- Determination of total phenolic content by Folin-Ciocalteu method

- Determination of antioxidant capacity by DPPH method

- Determination of antioxidant capacity by TEAC rnethod

- Evaluation of antimicrobial activity

- Growth medium for culturing probiotic bacteria

- Viability of probiotic bacteria under simulated gashic juice
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7.3, Results and discussion

The particular chemical composition of plants may vary depending of a

number of parameters, including geographical-rerated factors, growing conditions as

well as genetic variabirity. For this reason it is interesting, not only knowing the
general chemical composition of a given prant species but arso the pa*icular
proportions in which these compounds may be present on plants with different
geographical origin. with the aim to obtain bioactive compounds from the three
studied Romanian plants (i.e., tarragor! wild thymc and oregano), different pLE

extraction conditions were tested. The goal of this screening was to use very different
extoaction conditions in order to have a selected number of exhacts of different
composition and associated bioactivity. Thus, exkacts obtained at the different
studied conditions were functionalty characierized according to their aurtioxidant
activity and chemicafly characterized to know their exact composition and to
correlate both.

7,3.1. Analysie and optimization of exkaction conditions

As mentioned, two different solvents -,vere selected for pLE of Romanian prants, that
is, ethanol and water, that cover different polarities. Besides, four different
temperatures were also employed for the two sorvents (50, 100, 1s0 and 20trc),
covering the whole instrument's temperature working range. Basec on our previous
experience *'ith natural mahices (Herrero et a\.201,0, the pressure was maintained
during the whole exbaction procedure at 1500 psi and the statc extraction time was
set at 20 min. This pressure was serected considering that once the extraction
pressure is enough to maintain the sorvent in the riquid state, its effbct is 'otstatistically significant on the outcome of the exkaction. Likewise, it has becn
statistically demonstrated that the influence of the static extraction time is nct
extremely high (Herrero et sl., 2005\, and that 20 min is sufficient to ensure the
complete extraction of valuable compounds from natural makices plaza et al.,

2010a). Moreover, in.order to more precisery sfudy the infrue-nce of the sclve*t,
different proportions of water and ethanol were combinerl, namely 2s/2s,50/Ba and
75/25.To perform tlrese experiments, a medium temperature (100.c) was seiected.
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Figure 7.5 shows ttie results in terms of extraction yield for the different conditions

tested and the three studied piants. As it can be obsen'ed, the highest yield was

obtained by PLE using water at 200'C for the tfuee plants, being maxi-a'.um Ior

oregano/ reaching more than 60 %, whereas the lowest yields were obtained using

ethanol as solvent at 50 'C (particularly the yleld obtained for wild thyme, 3.2

%).

Figure 7.5 Exhaction yield (70) produced after the PLE extaction of the three stufied
plants at the indicated conditions

Considering the different extraction temperatures tested, the exhaction yield

was higher when increasing the temperature, independently of the solvent

employed. For the same temperature, in all cases significantly higher yields were

obtained with water compared to those with ethanol. In agreement with this

obsen'ation, when the extraction temperafure was maintained at 100'C and the

solvent composition was changed, the exhaction yield increased when higher

proportions of water were employed. Interestingly, similar yieids were obtained with

100 % water and a mixture water/ethanol 75:25. These results suggest that most of

the compounds present on these plants had a relatively high polarity, and therefore,

were preferentially exhacted with ethanol and, above all, with water, The increase of
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extraction yield with 'rhe temperature corresponded to a typical increment of the

mass hansfer as a result of the application of higher temperature as well as to a

decrease on the soivent viscosity which helps the solr,ent to penekate the makix.

7.3.2 Evaluation of total phenolic content and anfioxidant capacity of plant extracts

The next step coruisted on the functional analysis of the exhacts: assays such

as Folin-Ciocalteat, DPPH and TEAC were used to assess both, the totai ohenols and

the antioxidant activity of the exhacts obtained under the screeneii conditioru; data

is presented in figure 7.6,7.7,7.9. In terms of total phenols, it can be seen drat

oregano was, by far, the richest plant in terms of total phenols followed by wild

thpre and tarragon; this behavior was maintained in ail the PLE conditions tested.
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Figure 7.6 Total phenolic content (mg gallic acid/ g dry weight) of bioactive
pressurized exhacts

On the other hand, the highest amount of total phenols was obtained with

piessurized water for all the studied plants. However, the behavior of the different

plants as a response of the increase of temperature was different. Whereas oregano

exhacts presented a maximum at 1.00 oC, 200 t was the most efficient temperature

for phenoL's extraction in taffagon and wild thyme, In both cases, a higher extraction
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temperatue meant a higher amount of total phenols extuacted for the two tested

solvents. When keeping the exhaction temperature constant at 100 'C, it could be

observed how the maximum amount of total phenols was at'"ained using a mixfure of

ethanol/water 50:50 for tarragon and wild thyme, whereas for oregano 100% water

provided with better results. Nevertheiess, the amount of total phenols obtained

from oregano with the tfuee solvent mixtures water/ethanol were not statistically

different (p > 0.05). Nonetheless, looking at the results as a whole, it can be affirmed

that the three plants, particuiarly oregano, were dch on phenols, and thus, had the

potential fbr providing with active antioxidant extracts.

Twc methods to assess the antioxidant capacity of the exhacts were selected,

namely DPPH radical scavenging assay and TEAC (Trolox equivalents antioxidant

capacity) assay. The use o{ two different antioxidant capacity methods may provide a

deeper insight on the chemical constituents present on the extracb as well as their

different activity against different radicals. The results collected using these

procedures are summarized in figure 7.7.

Figure 7,7 Antioxidant capacity expressed as ECso (pg/ml) of bioactive pressurized
extracts
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It is important to consider that the results from the DPPH rnethod were

expressed as ECso and therefore, the lowest the value, the highest the antioxidant

capacity. As can be seen, the best results in terms of ECso were obtained for oregano.

As a general hend for the three plants, an increase of extraction temperatffe using

ethanol provided a higher antioxidant capacity, although values obtained for

extractions at 150 and 200 "C (using ethanol) were not statistically different (p > 0.05).

ln the case of the PLE extractions using water, an increase in the antioxidant capacity

was generally observed when the temperature was raised from 50 to 100 t, then

decreased and finally increased again at 200 'C. This behavior can be explained by a

improved recovery of antioxidant compounds at temperatures up to 100 uC and a

subsequent degradation at higher temperatures. The improvement of antioxidant

activity at 200 oC, can be due to other phenomena that can occur at verv high

temperatures using water as extraction solvent, such as the neolormation of

antioxidant compounds derived from Maillard reaction, among others (Plaza et e!.,

2010b). These phenomena have been demonstrated to occur in natural matrices,

containing reducing sugars and aminoacids, to some exten! therefore contributing to

the totai antioxidant capacity of the extracts compared to those obtained at 150 oC.

Combining the information regarding the antioxidarrt capacity in terms of

ECso and total phenois' content/ it can be observed how there is a clear correlatron

between the two measurements (figure 7.8) indicating that the samples r,r,ith a higher

content on total phenols were, in general, also the most active in terms of antioxidamt

capacity.

o&10@s]ftlatortr1&&
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Figure 7,8. Correlation between the amount of total phenols determined on the plant exbacts
and their corresponding activity measured using the DPPH
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This behavior has previcusly been suggested for dilferent natural matrices

induding plaats, algae and vegetables (Mendiola et al., 2009). As it can be observed

in this figure, only in the case of oregano, some extracts possessed the same

antioxidant activity or even higher than other which, however, were richer on total

phenols. In this case, as mentioned, partial degradation of total phenols could occur

when exhacting with water at the highest temperature while, at the same time, new

antioxidants might be forming at these conditions.

As for the results of TEAC assay (figure 7.9), exh'acts followed the same trend

previously mentioned for ECso values but, in this case, higher values corresponded to

higher antioxidant capacitv. Both methods measured the ability of an antioxidant to

transfer an electoon and scavenge a radical (DPPH or ABTS), thus, corsidering

similar mechanisms, an equivalent behavior is expected.

"o"a"o*-6s ^S ^!i ^S
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Figure 7.9 Antioxidant capacity expressed as TEAC (mmoi trolox/g dry weight) of
bioactive pressurized exhacts

7.3.4. In vitro stimulatory effect of oregano exhact on multiplication and viability
maintenance of probiotic bacteria Lactobacillus acidophilus and Lactobacillus
casei

Starting from an inoculums of 8.57 log CFU/mL lor Lactobacillus acidophilus

and 6.32 log CFU/mL for Lactobacillus casei, alter 4 hours of cultivation, at 37 "C, n
MRS broth and MRS broth supplemented with 20 mg/mL
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extuact the count clearly showed that vegetai extract rich in phenolic compounds

stimulate the growth of the probiotic bacteria.

The figure 7.13 shows that DMSO solution (conhol 2) inhibits the celI growth

in probiotics compared to the culture in MRS broth (control 1) (from 8.71 log to 8.69

1og CFU/mL) but the cultivatton ol Lactobacillus aridophilus strain on MRS broth with

Oiganum oulgare L, extract dissolved in DMSO led to a growth compared to conhol

from 8"71 log to 8.94 log CFU/mL.

Figure 7.1.3. The influence of +he Origanum rtulgare L. exkact on the growth of the
Lact ob acillus aci dophilu s

As can be observed conhol 2 containing 20 76 DMSO solution, the solvent

used to dissolve oregano extrac! inhibits the probiotic cells growth by L5 %

compared to conkol 1. Nevertheless, tlre cultivalon of Lactobaciilus acidophilus

bacteria on MRS broth with Oregano aulgare L. extract seemed to be more active

leading to a growth by 1,63 "/" comp.ued to control 1. These data could indicate that

the polyphenois compounds are resporsible for the stimulatory role on probiotic

cells growth as previously described by Hervert-Hern6ndez et a1. [8].

Eigtte 7.14 shows the results after 4 hours cultivation at37 "C of Lactobacillus

casei. As in the experiment above presented/ it can be seen that control 2 slightly

inhibits the growth of the probiotic Lactobacillus casei,bul on the other hand it can be

observed that sample wifrt Oiganum oulgare L. extract stimulated the growth of the

probiotic compared to conhol 1, from 6,45 log to 6.69 1og CFU /mL. Compared to
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Figure 7.14. The effect of
Lactobacillus casei

the vegetal addition the growth of the

The culdvation of the two probiotic bacteria species (Lactobacillus acidophilus

and Lactobacillus casei) thatwas calried out in MRS broth, led to the conciusion that

ilre stimulation of the probiotic bacteria growth by the origanum aulgare L. exuact is

significant both in the case wherc Lactobacillus acidophilus was used as cultivation

strain and in the case where Lactobacillus casel was used'

7,3,5. Influence of oregano exkact on improving stability of probiotic bacteria

under simulated in ttioo condifions

The presence of bioiogic compounds of the vegetal exhacts could be reasons

for the successful survival of bacteria during the simulated gaskic iuice tests'

The viability of Lactobacillus acidophilus artd Lactobacillus casei cel1s during

simulated gaskic dlgestion in the presence ol origanumoulgareL. exfractis presented

.in figures 3 and 4.

ThecellnumberoflheLactobncillusacidophilusinsamplewashigherthan

conkol 1, fuom7.75 to 7.86 CFU/mL, after 30 minutes. After 60 minutes of incubation

in the same experimental conditions, the cell number of the sample was also higher

than the control 1, ftom7.67 to 7.85 CFU/mL' From these results, after 30 and 60
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Figure 7.15. The inJiuence af the Origanum aulgare L. exbact of the viabilitv

lnctobatillus acidophillus in simuiated gastric juice

Comparing the cell number of the sample with that of the conhol 1, at 30

minutes, it is observed that these are 130 o/o higher dran conkol 1. After 60 mlnutes of

incubation in the same experimental conditions, the ceil number in the sampie is 151

% higher than conhoi 1.

Cornparing the cell .,,iabilitl at 30 minutes, 60 minutes and 90 minutes a

stimul,ation effect is observeci an Lactobacillus casei in presence of the vegetal

polyphenols (sample) comparing with the controls. Thus, the growth of the ceI1

number compared to the control 1 is from 3.43 log to 4.3 log CIU/mL alter 30

minutes incubation in gastric iuice, from 1.95 log to L.97 log CFU/mL alter 60

minutes and from 1.15 log to 1.5 log CFU/mL aJter 90 minutes {hgwe7'16)'

Comparing the cel1 viability at 30 rninutes, 90 minutes and 120 minutes a

viability stimulation e-ffect is observed on l-act\bacillus casei in sample. Growth of

probiotic bacteria Lailobacillus casei was affected by phenolic compounds compared

to conhol 1 with following kend:105.4 o/, at30 minutes incubation time in gastric

juice; 126 % afler 9A minutes; 201o/o alter 120 minutes.
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Figure 7"16. ILte origanum xulgare L. exkact influence of the viability Lactobacillus
casei in simulated gastric juice

In the presence ol Orignnum uulgare L. exhact, both shains showed an

enhanced survival in comparison with the negative controls samples.

The high recovery rate of the total probiotic bacterial popuiation maintained

in presence of the oiganum uulgare L. extract could be explained by the positive and

protective action of biologic active compounds upon ce1ls physiology and resistance.

7.3.6' Chemical composition of bioactive pressutized exkacts from aromatic plants

_An LC-MS method was adapted to characterize the obtained pLE e_xkacts

from the three studied planb. A quite slow gradient was employed. not chasing a

fast analysis but a higher resolution of the complex profiles of the different exhacts.

In anexe 1, the chromatoglams corresponding to the exhacts obtained bv pLE using

waber and ethanol as solvents at 200"c from the three studied Romardan plants are

shown' As it ca,r be appreciated, even if the six profiles were very differen! a good

separation of the eompourrds was achieved. Identification of compounds was

attempted combrning the hformation provided by the DAD and by the MS detector

together with retenticrn iimes;rrd information available on the literature. Particularly

useful was the combination of uv-vis and MS spectra together with dab regarding

the fragmentation of the nnain ions detected.
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Using this approactL different compounds could be identified or tentatively

assigned on the different samples. Identification of compounds is shown in Table Z

together with the data collected using the two detectors (DAD and MS) in series.

Besides, the plant in which each compound w'as found is also indicated.

Oregano PLE extracts

As it can be observed in Annex 1 A and B, together with the information given

in Table 2, the profile obtained when using water as exhaction solvent was dif{erent

than with ethanol. As expected, the main differences were observed for the less polar

compounds that were preferably exfracted using ethanol. When a mixture

ethanol/water was employed, results were similar to those obtained only using

water; these results are in agreement with those on total phenols that, for mixfures,

were closer to the values obtained with water ai the same temperature.

The main phenolic antioxidant present on the extracts obtained with water was

rosmarinic acid (peak 21); Other important compounds in these exhacts were

Iuteolin-7-O-glucuronide (peak 15) as well as luteolin (peak 22) and different

phenolic acids including syringic (peak 1), protocatechuic (peak 2), homovanillic

(peak 3), chlorogenic (peak 6), hydroxybenzoic (peak 7) and caffeic (peak 10) acids.

For the characterization of the phenol-ic acids, typical LIV-Vis specha as well as their

corresponding [M-Hl- ions and common fragments were found. On the other hand,

the peak corresponding to luteolin-7-O-glucuronide presented a molecu-lar ion ([M-

}{l-) at m/z 461..1. Besides, the W-Vis spectrum matched witi that corresponding to

luteolin, characterized by a maximum absorbance at 340 nm. Moreover, the detection

of the fragment corresponding to luteolin (m/z 285) corroborated its identification.

Higher amount of phenoiic compounds were extracted when using water at 100 oC

compared to the exhaction at 200 "C (see Table 1). Nevertheless, qualitatively, the

main difference among these two extracts was the lack of extraction oI less polar

antioxidants, maidy luteolin at the lower temperature. Also at 100 oC (chromatogram

not shown), apigenin-7-O-glucuronide could be tentatively identified since its

molecular iory as well as the fragment corresponding to apigenin, were detected,

together with the match of its W-Vis spectuum. This compound was not recovered

when using water at 200'C, probably because of too higher temperatffes led to its

degradation.
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Table 7.1. Compounds identified in the PLE extracts analyzed by LC-MS'

-

iD Retsuon co.po-dffi'infragmmr Plulrnwfirch

time (mn) msima (m) deiect€d B6 detrctd

2 14.5

3 156

4 15.7

s 17.i

6 17.8

't 11.9

E 18.0

9 182

t0 19.3

1 1 19.4

L2 20.9

13 21.9

14 22.2

15 22.4

16 23.0

18 24.2

t9 24.3

20 24.5

21 25.4

25 30.0

27 31."1

28 32.4

29 32.1

10 324

26A,293 153.1

181 2 15',i,137

291,325 353.1 191,179

Proteat@hurc &ld

Homovanillic rcid

3-Caffmylquinic acid

Vdillic acid

Chlorogdic acid

Hydrorybemic rcid

4-cafitoylquinic eid

p-Comic acid

Caffeic acid

C&fttrio acid

Luteolin-?-O'glrcoside

Rosmeinic &id isomer

Protocatwhuic giuc6jde

Lutslin-7- O-glucuronide

Eriodic[o1-7-O-glucuronide

Diceffoylquinic oid

Dicaffsylquinic @id

Apigenin-?-O-glucuroride

Dicaffaylquinic acid

Rosmdiric acid

LuEolin

F,ricdictyol

Caft'eic acid ethyl ster

CiNimarith

PreoylMingflin

211

o

o

T

NMngmin 284,33Cs 211.2

Apigeain 332 269.1

300,326 353.3

282, 3 l2s )3"1.l

299,325 351.2

286 163 1

291 ,323 i,19 .2

298326 31 1.2

265,341 44i.2

29\,329 159.1

264,28"1s 421 I

265,341 46',1.1

283,329s 463.2

300,325 515.2

299.328 5ls2

261,33t 4J5.2

298,32'7 515 3

291,3i9 3s9.2

26s,341 285.2

28'l 287.2

299.321 2A1.2

338 313.2

2.61.321s 339.6

t9t o,T.w1

0, wt

191,173

137

135

1'79

285

161

153

285

281,175

353, 191, L?3

353,191,173

269

353

\6i

i5l

179,161,135

T

.*t

o,wt

T

o

o

o, wr

T

T

wt

T

o,wt

o,wt

o,T,wt

o

o,wi

T

T

Isodamnetin 286s,360 3152

Qu€rcetin 287.345s 30! 2
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assigned to caffeic acid ethyl ester, as it is shown in Figte 7 17
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Concerning the ethanol extracts, their chromatographic profiles were very

similar, although a higher amount of phenolics could be obtained at the highest

temperature (Table 7.1). In these exhacts/ rosmarinic acid (peak 21) was also among

the main components present, although also luteolin (peak 22) and caJfeic acid ethyl

ester (peak 24) could be also extracted in high amounts. Regarding this latter

compound, identification was based on the combination of the typical UV'-Vis

specha of an hydroxycinnamic acid, with absorption maxima at 299 and 323 nm,

together with a molecular weight (lM-Hn ot 207.2. This informahion suggested the

presence of a hydrorycinnamic acid derivative. Moreover, the fragmentation of this

base peak provided with fragments corresponding to m/ z 179,161 and 135, typical

of calfeic acid. Thus, combining all this information, this peak could be tentatively

*ffr"trffl"-
$0 450 ffi

mlz

Figarc7,L7 UV-Vis and MS spectrum of caffeic acid ethyl esler (m/2207'1',peak23),

as well as its fragmentation pattem and proposed chemical structure

In general, a total of 14 different compounds could be tentatively identified in

the Romanian oregano exkacts. Besides, as it can be observed in Annex 1, other

important peaks in the cfuomatograms could not be successfully assigned;

information regarding their uV-vis maxima, molecular ion and main fragments
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detected is shoi.rn in Table 7.2. For instance, peak f showed LrV-Vis and MS specka

that may indicate the presence of dyhydrorykaempferol. The retention time of this

peak could also confirm this tentative assign:nent. However, due to the absence of a

clear fragment atm/ z 259, this peak could not be successfully assigned.

Table 7,2, UV-Vis and MS data of the main peaks detected in the PLE extracts
anaiyzed by LC-MS which identity could not be confirmed.

ID Retention UV-Vis muima (nm) [M-H.]- Main fragments Plant in

time (min) detected which wm
detected

a

b

h

19.9

2 1_0

21.1

21.5

2t.7

24.0

33.2

38.6

39.8

40.3

329.2

393.2

639.2

481.3

437.2

287.2

257.2

285.2

207.2

271,3

167

231,123

609, 45 1

355,193

153

243,121

277

281

283,33s

294,319

263,283s,295s

,tt 1)(

276,3t0

288.331s

266

276,3t0

o

o

T

T

o

o

I

T

T

T

. 
s, shoulder; O, oregano; T, tamgon; Wt, wild thyme

Wild Thyme PLE extracts

The chemical characterization of the wild thyme exhacts by LC-N4S revealed

that those obtained with water and wifi water/ethanol mixtures did not differ

significantly from a qualitative point of view; this is in agreement with the total

phenols observed for both, water alld water/ethanol exhacts (Tabte 7.1), as

mentioned previously for oregano exhacts. However, those exkacts obtained with

ethanol possessed a different composition. As it can be clearly observed in Annex 1 E

and F, less polar compounds dominated in the ethanol extract chromatogram

whereas more polar compounds rvere extracted with water. Among them, rosmarinic

acid (peak 21) was the main compound in the wild thyme water exhacts. Besides,
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other polar phenolic acids were also detected, notably, syringic (peak 1), vanillic

(peak 5), chlorogenic (peak 6), p-coumaric (peak 9) and caffeic (peak 10) acids. A11

these phenolic acids are an important in{luence on the total antioxidant capacity

shown by these extracts. Moreover, other flavonoids such as luteolin-giucoside,

luteoiin-glucuronide, eriodictyoi-glucurorude, apigettn-7-O-glucuronide

(compounds 12, 15, 1.6 and 19, respectively) could be ident#ied togethet with the

agiycones luteolin, eriodictvol and apigenin (peaks 22, 23 and 26). The different

glucuronides were clearly assigned based on the detection of their molecuiar ions as

.neil as the Ilagments cori'esponding to tl'reir aglycones. Data on U}'-Vis spectra was

used to conlirni S.e identification. Ttris combination allowed, for inshnce, the correct

assignment of the ion with m/z 463, as it can be appreciated in Figure 7.i8.

440 4aa 5!!

I
463.16

l

I 
rM-r-rI

Figure 7.18 UV-Vis and MS spectra of eriodictyol-glucuronide (peak 15) and
fragmentation pattem and chemical structure proposed for this assignment

Considering that this compound should be a flavonoid, in agreement with its

retention time and UV-Vis spectrum, the detection of a fragment derived from the
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main peak of m/z 287 permitted the assignment of this compound as an eriodictyol

derivative instead of other with similar molecrrlar weighf such as isoquercetin.

Besides, a fragment of m/ z 175, typical from the glucuronide moiety, was detected,

supporting also this assignment. Although the possibfity of assigning positional

isomers could be theoreticall,rz achieved by using MS, under the conditions employed

in the present research, these glycosilated flavonoids could not be unambiguously

characterized. Nevertheless, their more frequent forms, containing a 7-O-linkage

were assumed.

On the other hand, in the wild thyrne ethanol extracts/ rosmarinic acid was not

the main identified compound, although its presence could also be conJirmed.

Instead, important peaks appeared later cn the chromatogram/ corresponding to

luteclin (peak 22), apigenin (peak 26) and in less extenf eriodictvcl (peak 23),

cirsimaritin (peak 27) and prenylnaringenin (peak 28). This last compound was

assigned thanks to the detection of a base peak atrr./ z 339.8 (F\,{-Hl) together vdth a

typicai fragment of m/z 271 corresponding to the loss o{ the prenyl moiety.

i\evertheless, the main cornpound in +.hese chromatograrns (see Figure 3) was again

caffeic acid ethyl ester (peak 24). This compound appeared also in the ethanol

extracts of the other two Romanian plants shrdied.

In conclusion, a total of 17 different phenolic compounds could be tentatively

identified in the w'ild thymc PLE extracts, which may probabiy have a skong

influence on the total antioxidant actir."i$r obsewed"

Tanagon PI.,E extracts

As it can be observed in Annex 1 C and D, the profiles obtained for the

extracb obtained with water and ethanol at 200'C from tarragon were qualitatively

quite similar, although, in general, water extracts possessed higher amount of

phenols tha-n their corresponding counterparts obtained widr ethanol ( Table 7.1). In

fact, the same coilrpoturds could be basically identified in bcth extracts. Nevertheless,

the water extracts were mainly characterized by the presence of caffeoylquinic (peaks

4, 6 and 8) and dicaffeoylquinic (peaks 17, 1E and 20) acids whereas in the ethanol

extracts the major compounds were found at the end of the chromatogram,
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corresponding to less polar compounds (e.g., peaks h, i, j). Besides, the same

hydroxycinnamic derivative compound aiso found in oregano, tentatively identified

as caffeic acid ethyi ester (peak 24), was the main peak in these extracts. On the other

hand, in waier extracts, these compounds were found in less amount or not found at

all (e.g. compound 24). These acids possess a particular ttY-Vis spectrum with

absorption maxima at 300 ard 325 nm, which detection was used in the present w-ork

as a first hint for a possible identification. Next, the irLformation provided by the h,IS

detectorrvas studied. Several of these compounds presented molecular ions ([N{-H]J

corresponding to tt/z 353 (i.e., peaks 4, 6 and8, respectively). Among them. the

main peak (peak 6) provided a fragment of m / z 191,, and was tentatively assigned to

chlorogenic acid (Ma ef a1.,2008). Besides, it is widely known that chlorogenic aciri is

the principal caffeoylquinic acid in tarragon. On the other hand, compounds 4 and 8

gave fragments of m/z 179 and 173, respectively. According to this iatter fragment,

typical from the 4-ary1 groups, Peak 8 was tentatively identified as  -caffeoylquinic

acid, whereas the finding of the fragment m/z'179 in peak 4 suggested that tlds

compound could be 3-caffeoylquinic acid. Besides, tfuee other peaks, eluting later on

'Jre cfuomatogram, presented also the typical W-Vis sPectrum of caffeoylquinic

acids. For these compounds (compounds 77,78 and 20), MS base peaks ([M-H]) of

rir/ z 515 were detected as weli as fragments of mlz 353, thus clearly indicating the

presence of dicaffeoylquinic acids. Although these compounds were not fuliy

characterized, the occurrence of fragments at n/ z 773 in peaks 17 and 18 indicated

the presence of 4-aql dicaffeoylquinic acids. Examples of the assignment Process as

well as the structures proposed fot compounds 6 and 17 are shown in Figure 5.

Besides these compounds, c#taric acid (peak 11) as n'ell as caffeic acid ethyl ester

(peak 24) and other flavonoids (isorhamnefin and quercetin, peaks 29 and 30,

respectively) were identified in the tarragon extracb.

Other important peaks that could not be completely identified (peaks g, h, i

and j, see A-nnex 1 (C and D) were also detected in the extracb produced using both

solvents, although they were in higher extent in the ethanol extracts. Characteristics

of these non-identified peaks are shown in Table7.2.
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7.4. Conclusions

The applicability of PLE as an advanced envirorLmentaily friendiy exhaction

technique for the exkaction and characterization of native Romanian plants such as

oregano, taffagon and wild thyme, has been demonstrated.

Different combinations solvents-temperatures were screened to obtain extracts

with important bioactivities; extraction yields, antioxidant capacity and

cfuomatographic profiles rvere studied to obtain a complete picture of the process.

Results sho'azed that higher yields were obtained with r,r'ater at vew high

temperatures (200"C), reaching values around 62o/o when using oregano as raw

material. Besides, the higher antioxidant capacity wa-s obtained using water at 50-

i0ffC, being oregano the most active.

Data suggested a direct correlation between the amount of total phenols and

the antioxidant activity measured using DPPH radical scavenging protocol.

The growth of both probiotic shains carr be stimulated in media t'ith added

Origanum rtulgarc L. exbact, obtained b1, pressurized liquid extuaction.

The resistance of tested strains by incubation in simulated gastric juice is also

positively infiuenced by adding 20 mg/mL Oigarutm oulgare L. exkact after 30

minutes of incubation. After 60 ar,d 90 minutes respectivelv the viability drastically

decteases, but the protective effect of the extract is positive comparcd with the

control.

To improve dre posiCve effects, an optimizadon of the exfoact concentration is

necessary for the next steps of the sfudy. Oiganum aulgare L. exhact acts as a food

vector by sustaining adequate populations of viable bacteria, arrd improves &eir

survivai in ga-ctric digestion.

The development of new probiotic foods should consider not only the intuinsic

characteristics of effective bacterial strains but also the ability of the food matrix to

protect the bacterial cells all the way through the gaskointestinal tract

Besides, the use of an LC-MS/MS melhod allowed the characterization of the

phenolic compounds on PLE extracts. Thirty different compor.mds could be

tentatively assigned by using this method, some of them described for the fust time

in *rese plants. Oregaro exbacts were mainly characterized by the presence of

phenolic acids, mainiy rosmarinic and caffeic ethyl ester acids. Exhacts from

PtrD studcnt Tudot Lucian Miron
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tarragon were particuiariy rich on caffeoyl and dicaffeoylquinic acids, as well as on

other flavonoids, whereas wild thyme presented the most complex chemical profile

including phenolic acids and different glycosilated flavonoids and aglycons. To the

best of our knowledge, the possibility of obtaining such compounds from these

species through the application of PLE-in-oitro antioxidant assays-LC-MS,/MS is

shown for the first time.

8. Studies of solubility, stability and delivery of bioactive compounds
from aromatic plants

8,2 Materials and methods

For this study were used pressurized extracts of oregano and wild th).ryne

obtained by extraction with water at a temperature of 100 "C ( according with the

exkaction method described at Chapter 7). Ulhapure water was obtained using a

water purification equipment Smart2 Pure TKA.

The reagents: 1,1 diphenyl 2-picrylhy&azyl (DPPH) (95 % purity), Folin-

Ciocalteu and sodium carbonate (NazCQ) and antioxidaat standards, gallic acid and

trolox (6-hydrory-2,5,7,8-teframethylchroman-2-carborylic acid) were purchased

from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany).

Vegetable oils used for testing the solubiiity:

- Cumin seed oil

- Peanut oil

- Flaxseed oil

- Almond oil

- Blackpepperoil

- Pumpkin seed oil

- Corn germ oil

- Nutoil

- Lemon oil

The surfactant Tween 40, Tween 80 were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, and SPAN

80 was purchased from Fluka (Switzerland). Linoleic acid was purchased from BDH

Chemicals Ltd (Poole, England). Synthetic antioxidants butylated hydroxyanisole

PhD studmt Tudor Lucian Miron
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(BHA) and butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT) were supplied by KUK (Buchares!

Romania).

Dimethyi sulfoxide (DMSO), 99.9 ok plity was puchased from Fluka

(Switzerland).

8,2.3 Microemulsions containing extracts from aromatic plants

Microemulsions were formed by adding the following components: nut oil,

linoieic acid, glycerol, ethanol, Span 80, Tween 20, Tween 80. The ratio of

microemulsion components was changed in order to obtain singie-phase

microemulsioru

- 507o nut oil + 30% Tween 20 + 20o/o ethanol

- 50% nut oil + 30% Tween 20 + 20% glycerol

- 50% nut oil + 20o/o Tween2} + 30% ethanol

- 50% nut oil + 20% Tween21 + 20% glycercl

- 50% nut oil + 10% Tween 20 + 40o/o ethanol

- 50% nut oil + 10% Tween 20 + 40% glycerol

- 40% nut oil + 10% Tween 20 + 50% ethanol

- 40% nut oil + 10% Tween 20 + 50% glycerol

- 50% nut oil + 30% SPAN 80+ 20% ethanol

- 50% nut oil + 30% SPAN 80+ 20% gLycercl

.- 50% nut oil + 20% SPAN 80+ 30% ethanol

- 50% nut oil + 20% SPAN 80 + 20% glycerc|

- 50% nut oil + 10% SPAN 80 + 40% ethanol

- 50% nut oil + 10% SPAN 80 + 40% glycerol

- 40% nut oil + 10% SPAN 80 + 50% erhanol

-40% nutoil + 10% SPAN80 + 50% glycerol

- 60 % linoleic acid + 5% Tween 80 + 35% ethanol

- 66,6% ltnoleic actd + 6,6% Tween 80 + 26,6% ethanol

- 64,5 % linoleic acid + 3 ,22o/o Tween 80 + 32,22% ethanol

The exhacts of oregano and wild thyme were solubilised in a microemulsion

(50 % linoleic acid + 5% Tween 80 + 35% ethanol) and then were ulhasonicated at 300

IIz, for 3 min using an equipment SONOPLTLS.
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The phase diagrams facilitate the calculation of a mixture of compone;:s.

respectively the concentration areas corresponding to the state of microemuision.

According to conductivilv measurements, microemulsions investigated are

two types A/U and U/A.

In figure 8.2 are represented the diagams of two systems:

nut oil which in solubilised thyme extuact, ethanol, which acts as cosolvent

and SPAN 80, which acts as a surfactant

linoieic acid which is solubiiised wild thyme extrac! ethanol, which acts as

cosolvent and SPAN 80, which acts as a surfactant

a)

b)

l{ut oil } Eihanol
Wdd thymB e;trad

Linoleic aoi,l +
Wrld tlyrne efra.t

{b}(rl

Figure 8,2 Pseudo-ternary diagrams of microemulsior,s systems

a) ethanol/nut oil - wild thyme exhact/Span 80

b) ethanol/linoleic acid- wild thyme extract/Span 80

ME-microemulsion

8,3 Results and discuesion

8,3,1, Stability analysis of wild thyme extract under different storage conditions

Since de finai objective of this study is the addition of plant extract in a food

product to improve the antioxidant capacity was studied the stability of these

exhacts at different temperatures and different pH values.

As can be obverved in figures 8.3, 8.4 and 8.5, the polyphenols comPounds are

stable at pH 5 and ioss the effienry at the pH 9, Thus for selection a food product for

addition the oregano and the wild thyme exkacts is important to have considered

these issues and ideal is to choose a food product with an acid pH.

Span S0 fuan 80
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Time {days}

Figure 8.3 Stabiligz of wild thyme exkact at pH 5 correlated with changes of
temperature and the presence of light radiation

Time (dala)
Figure 8,4 Stability of wild thyme exhact at pH 7 correlated with cJranges of
temperature and the presence of iight radiation
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100

-)-- 5?{rtrk
-o-- SO "C iEftl
--+- ?0'rj dark

TiflIe (da!6)
Figure 8.5 Stability of wild thyme extract at pH 9 correiated with chaages of
temperature ar'.d the presence of light radiation

8.3,3. Obtaining, characterization and use of mieroemulsions containing oregano
and wikl thyme extracts

Di{ferent kinds of lipids carr be used to prepare emulsion-based delivery

systems in both the food and pharmaceutical induskies, e.g., digestible versus non-

digestible oils, triglyceride oils versus essential oils, or tuiglyceride oils u,ith different

molecular characteristics (chain lengths, uasaturation). A number of previous studies

have shown that oil type has a major impact on lipid digestiorr and release

(McClements 9i Li, 2010).

The next generation of microemulsion systems was introduced by Galti's

research team (Spernath qi Aseriry 2005). These unique systems can form W/O

microemulsions that can progressively transform inio OIW microemulsions with no

phase separation. These microemulsions with no phase separation are useful vehicles

for improving solubilisation and bioavailabiiity of bioactive compounds.

The obtaining of microemulsioru vr"ith no separation phase was very

important in this study. Thus, only microemulsicns nut oil:Span 8O:ethanol 503A:2A,

respectively linoleic acid:Tween 80:ethanol 60:5:35 (figures 8.5, 8.6, 8.7, 8.8,8.9) were

obtained with no phase separation.

80
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F
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o
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Figura 8.6. Multiphase systems - nut oil:Tween 2O:ethanol
a)50:30:20; b) 50:20:30; c) 50:10:40; d) 40:10:50

Figura 8,7. Multiphase systems - nut oil:Tween 2O:giycerol
a)50:30:20; b)50:20:30; c)50:10:40; d)40:10r50

Figura 8.8. Multiphase systems - nut oil : Span 80 : etharol a) Microemulsion - nut
oil: Span 80 : ethanol 50:30:20; b) 50:20:30; c) 50:10:40; d) 40:10:50

Figura 8.9. Multiphase systems - lemon oil/Tween 80/ethanol
a) 50:30:20; b) 50:20:30; c) 50:10:40; d) 40:10:50 and microemulsi.on
linoleic acid:Tween 80:etanol e) 60:5:35

PhD student Tudor Lucian Miron
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Figura 8.L0. Multiphase - nut cil: Span g0: glycerol
a)50:30:20;b)50:20:30; c)50:10:40; d)40:10:50

The final objective of this sfudy nas aimed to improving the antioxidant

capacitv of a fruit juice supplemented with microemulsions with plant exhacts

(concenlration in microemulsion 1mg/mi). Analysrs was performed compmed nith a

smaple of juice supplemented with synthetic antioxi<Iants BHA and BHT (100 pprn).

As blank fresh pear juice was used, obtained in laboratory with a philips ]Hr<zzW

juicer"

The ancoxidant capacity of these juice u,as determined bv DppH method

figure 8"11.
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Figure 8'12 Antioxidant capacity of pear juice (conhol) antl pear juices supplemented
with antioxidants, at 5 'C for 12 days
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As shown in figure 8.11 after storage at 5 oC for 12 d,ays, oregano and wild

thyme extracts improve antioxidant capacity of pear juice about 3.42 times for

oregano extract and about 3.15 times for wild thyme extract Comparing pear juice

supplemenied with oregano and wild thyme exhacts with pear juice supplemented

with BHA and BIIT its observed that oregano exhact improved the antioxidant

capacity of pear juice about 1.25 times than pear juice supplemented with BFIA and

approximately 1.44 times than pear juice supplemented with BIIT.

The wild thyme extract improved antioxidant capacity of pear juice

approfmately 1.15 times comparing with pear juice supplemented with BHA and

approximatively 1.33 than pear juice supplemented with BHT.

8.4, Partial conclusions

Were studied the stabiiity of oregano and wild thyme extract obtained by

pressurized liquid exhaction at different conditions of pH, temperature, presence or

absence of light radiation.

Microem-ulsion that provides a good delivery and stabilization of oregano and

wild thyme extracts is a mixture: acid linoleic/Tween 80f ethanol 50:5:35

Microemulsions containing oregano and wild thyme exkacts rmprove de

bioavaiiability of bioactive compounds and antioxidant capacity in food systems, at

higher values compared with synthetic antioxidants BFIA and BHT.
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9. GENERA{, CCNCLUSIONS

Oregano (Origanun'r vulgare L.) wild 'rhyme (Thy'rnus serpv-11u:r') ar.'i

taragon (Artemlsia drac'.:nculus) a-re tfuee autochtonous aromatic plants, less

sfudied in terms c,i chemicai cornpositicn, ar'.d are important snurces oi

phenolic compourrds with poter.tit:l applicatioru in food indusky and to

increase the iife qualit-y.

!?as studied the possibility of obtaining biologicaily active exti'acts lrom

oregano, tarragon a.:rd v'zild th;,me, using a classic extracdoa techniqr:e and

two advanced techniques, supercliticai fluid exhaction (SFE) and pressurized

liquici extraction (FLE).

The potential of the three arorr.atic planb studied employed threti methods of

determination the antioxidant capacity, namely: photochemiiurriniscerice

method (PCL), DPPH method anC TEAC meihod.

Supercritical fluid extracton (SFE) using COz as solveni. and ethanol as

modifier although lead.ing lo lower yieicis, is a effective technique for

exhaction essential oils"

The chernical composition of essential oils obtained by supercritical fluid

extraction were characterized by gas cluomatography mass spectromeky (GC-

MS). Were indentified 26 bioactive compounds responsible for antioxidant

capacity such as: thymof carvacrol, gerlnacrene D, 1.8 cineole, linalool,

borneol.

Pressurized liquid exkaction (PLE) has proven the rr,ost effective technique

for extraction of bioactive compounds of oregano, wiid thyme and tarragon.

it has been demorstrated that the extraction yield and extracts composidon

varies depending on exbaction process parameters, the most important of

them are solvent and extraction temperature.

The use of an LC-MS/Iv{S method allowed the characterization of the phenolic

compounds on PLE extracts. Thitty different compounds could be tentativeiy

assigned by using this method, some of them described for the first tir.e in

these plants. Oregano extracts were mainlv characterized by the presence of
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phenolic acids, mainiy rosmarinic and caJfeic ethyl ester acids. Exlracts from

tarragon were particularly rich on caffeoyl and dicaffeoylquinic acids, as well

as on other flavonoids, whereas wild thyme presented the most complex

chemical profile including phenolic acids and different glycosilated flavonoids

and aglycons.

- Essential oils and extracts from aromatic plants, oregano, taragon and wild

thyme are not presented, at the concentrations tested, antimicrobial activitv

against Gram positive, Gram negative bacteria and against Saccharomyces

cerez:isiw,

- Preliminary results demonsbate that origanum oulgare L. extract is a suitable

stimulative and protective mixture of phenolic compounds upon probiotic

bacteria, Lactobacillus acidophilus and Lactobacillus casei (Chr. Hansen

commercial starters).

- The stability of oregano and wild thyme extract obtained by pressurized

liquid extraction at different conditions of pH, temperature, Presence or

absence of light radiation were studied and also the possibility of

solubilization an.I increasing the bioavailability in food systems by

microemulsions.

- The obtained microemulsions can be use for addition in food producb, and

improve the aatioxidant capacity at higher vaiues compared with synthetic

antioxidants BHA and BHT.

10. ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS AND PERSPECTIVES

The PhD thesis researches bring the following original contributions:

r The total phenolic content and antiofdant capacity of three different plants

from Romania were measured. The results showed the high phenolic content

and antioxidant capacity and provide useful information like the potential

use of plants as a natural source of antioxidants and as a value-added product

in the preparation of functional food ingredients andf or fot enrichment of

certain products.
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r !tr/ere used two of the mcst advanced exfaction methods, sup?rcrihla- :l'.:: :

exuaction (SFE) and pressudzed Liquid extraction to obtain essentiai oils ar.:

extracts dch i:r polyphenols ar.d wiiir antioxidant capacif.

Were studied and optimized extraciion conditions to identifv opti-a:.a,

processing conditions in order to improve exhacdon yields ar'.d the extracts

composition.

Vlodem a:raiyticel tech-t.iiques were appLierl based on circmatcgraii.''

roup.led with niass spectrometrv, fcr chernical composition characteizaticn oi

extracts. These ciata have tlieoreiicai and pracdcal irnportance contributing io

the development of 'Jris field.

It has been demonstrated tl-re beneficiai role of oreganc extract obtaineC bv

pressurized liquid exhachon, tc stimulate and extend the ir:nctioaality of

prolriotic bacteria viability in aitro a*d. in <irto sinuTated condibons-

It has beer studied the possibili$.' of using plant extracts from oregano and

wild thyme as natutal an-tioxidants, improving by miooemulsions the

stability, solubilitv and bioavailability in food systems.

Furtlrer in pioo i,nvesttgations are stil1 necessary to prove the functionality of

aromatc plant exhact and ttreir implications for improving the life quality.

11. RESULTS DISSEMINATION

'Ihe results obtained in the frarne of the doctoral stage have been disseminated in 3

scientific articies and 2 papers presented i:r representahve international conference.

A. Articles published in ISI iournals

Mirory T, L., Plaza, M., Bahrim, G., lb6nez, E., & Herrero, I,{. (2011). Chemical

composition of bioactive pressurized extracb of Roman:ian aromatic plan*. lournal

of Chromatography A, 1218(30), 4918492.7,

Aida Vasile, Tudor Lucian Miron, Daniela Paraschiv, Gabriela Bahrim, Stefan

Dima (2011). The enhancement of the growth ability and the viahility of some

probiotic bacteria in media with wild Origanum oulgarc L. exbact. Romanian

Biolechnological ktters (Cnrrected proofl
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B. Article published in Indexing Data Basia iournals

Miroru T.L., Gazi, 1., Plaza del Moral, M. (2010). Romanian aromatic plants as

sources of antioxidants. lnnoaatizse Romanian Food Biotechnology, (6), 18-24,

http: / /www.bioaliment.ugal.ro /revista/ 6 /Paper%2063.pdf

C.Scientific conkibutions presented in representative international
conferences

T,L. Miron, G. Bafuim, E. Ibifiez, M' Herrero. (2010). dremical and functional

characterization of pressurized liquid extracb (PLE) from Romaniaa aromatic

plants. cuarta Reunion de Erytertos en Tecnologias dz Eluidos compimidos, ciudad

Real, Universidad de Castilla-La Mancha, Spain

T.L. Miron, M.Plaza,E.lb6flez, M. Herrero (2010). Chemical composition and antioxidant

activity of pressurized liquid extracts from Romanian aromatic plant, 281i' lnternational

Symposium on Chromatography, Valencia, Spain
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